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COXGBESS AID THE FAHXEBS.

It is evident that Congress is
disposed to help the farmers. This
does not result from the preponder-
ating influence of the Alliance bnt
from the fact that the Democratic
party is in the majority and the
demands of the farmers are on line
with the Democratic theory of re-

trenchment and reform. ,
It is not expected that Congress

will adopt any measure formulated
by the Ooala Convention, but" rec-

ognizing the situation of the
masses, as affected by Federal leg
islatsons, such measures... will be
passed as will give relief without
doing violence the spirit and letter
of the Constitution.

Farmers insist that they are
discriminated against in com-

mercial affairs. . No liberal minded
man will insist that legitimate
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V;.. .w.., BREEDER OF; J; vw;.
Buff Cochins,

v V

White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, -

Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. SrHamburgs.
Golden Wyandotte-- ,

Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse; Geese,
Pekin 'Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black BeiksMn Swine.

ADDEUIl
Green Place Poultry Yards,

NEWBERNE N. C.

HORSES AND HOLES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

)RSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All cf which I will sell VEEY CHEAP
for oaeh or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

UBEAT MAGAZINE

The Century's Programme In 1892 A

New "Life of Columbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
own nnrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with the
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
In this number are the opening
chapters of

"The Naulahka,"
a novel be Rudyard Kipling, the
famous author of ".Plain Tales from
the Hills." written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled neoKiace, called "the
Naulanka" (trom wmcn tne story
takes its name), ana sue as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajab. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great nnmber
of short stories by the best Amen
can story-writer- s.

The well-know- n numorist .Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of whiob, "The Autobiog
raphy of a Justice of the Feace," is
in November. This number-als-

contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Future' which every farmer should
read, to be lollowed by a nnmber
of others of oreat practical valne
to Farmers, treating especially oi
.the relations of the Government to
the farmer, wnar ic is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One oi the novels to appear in
1892 is

A Story of New York Life
by the author of "The Angloman-iaos,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
during the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New Tork." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "The Players, Club," found
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ol the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) nnmber is
an article on "The Bowery.".

To get The Century send the
yearly subscription price ($4.00) to
rne uentury uo., union square,
New Tork N.T.
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TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ItLDSTRATED IB COLORS; a norfeet Work of art!

ttt Pages; Row ready. Book, free, postage ISe.
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ITLEa BSK C- O- ST. LOUIS. K0- - U.S.A.

DR. Q. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Qfflot, iakn8net, opp. BoptUOmck,

nwanjra, .,
w. d. Mciver;

Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C

DR; J. D.CLARK.

iDEisronsa?.
NEW BERNE, N. CJ

tcT-OfB-
ca on Cram B treat, between

Pollock and Broad. .

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY ' AH LAV,

OraTen Si.,' two door South of
Journal offioe..

Will vrao Uoe In th. Oonn ties of Craven.
arteret. Jonea.Onilow and Pamlico.

United states Court at New Berne, nd
owiwm uoan oi we bmh.

GEO. HENDERSON.
: .Sueetmr to BAtrU ft Emdermm.)

General Mm Apt,
Bepreaantlnf Imurane Companyof North

America, of Philadelphia.
. Horn. Iniarance Company, of New York.. Queen Insnranos Company, of England.

Hartford Fir, Insoranos Company, of
Hartford.

orth CMtlua Bam Imuran oe Company,

99 W VVlUJNm, W fl.W

rhonlxJnsnranee Company, of Brooklrn.
United TJndarwrltj.n n

hsTAllanto. "
Boswa Harlns Iararanos Company, of

Bostoa. JolrSdW

J. A BRIAN, Prci. TflOS. DAMELJ,Ylte Pra.
6. H. 10BEBT8, Caihlrr.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEEKE, N. C,

IHOOBPOBITKD 186$.

Canital. - tlOO.000
surplus rroata, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jam. A Bbtah. Thos. Daniels.
Chab. s. Bbtah, J. H. Haoxbobh,
AUI. HILUB, 1m UaByXT,

O. H. BOBXBTS.

Down to a fine point
' that's where the making of
corsets has been brought to.

Kabo for the "bones" it
can't break or kink.

Loop- - of corset lace In-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for pn'yielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

O. MARES & SON.

- We will plus on Sale
To-da- y' flnlv some hand- -

LSOme STRLIA6 SILVER

abut 33 1--3 FEE CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.,
A rare opportunity to "get

a'wedding or Christmas rift
very cheap.

BELL THE JEWELER.
" 'THE ;'- ,':

BEST v THIN&
TOT Vi-MS- -

UNITED STATES
roa
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PHILADELPHIA- -

RECORD.'!
$4 per year, Dally.
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for Cleveland U pot down as a h

of Reciprocity.

ItAGS i captured by United
States troops in Mexica are to be

returned to that Government.

A WQIIBEBVUL change is goiDg

oa In publio sentiment. A little
while ago Georgia was pnt down
as oertain for Hill, it is now no
questionably for Cleveland.

Ixf Is stated that in Wake and
several surrounding counties, es-

pecially in Fitt and Edgecome and
Johnston, the farmers are planting
more tobacco than heretofore.

ACT in the living present and
look well to the iuture. The man
who is anticipating happiness is a
great deal better off than he who is
.always thinking of past misfortune

ad dreading the future.

DlKA of the New Tork Snn is an
enemy to be dreaded. He has long
beea a thorn in Cleveland's side
He la now paying his respect to
Gen. Alger, Dana was assistant
Secretary of War nnder Lincoln.
He says Alger left his post in time
of danger and was discharged from

the army at the request of Sheri-

dan.

THBBK are indications that the
Republican party is disposed to
onload in order to ride out the
atom. Not long ago a convention
of Bepablioana was held in

NorthOarolina. "The negro was
denied the pleasure of participating
in the great Sherman reception
given in Washington a few days
aioce, and now Harrison says that
noae of that ilk shall go to the
Minneapolis Convention in his in-

terest, and upon the whole it ap-

pears that "the man and brother"
is not wanted by bis white Repub-
lican allies for ought else but to
vote."

THE S RULE.

It Is usual for Democratic Con-

ventions to adopt the two thirds
role. Is the custom democratic!
It is a cardinal principle of Repot
lies that majorities rule, and it is

not a little remarkable that the
great party of the people refuses to
be governed by the majority in its
National Conventions.

There are two sides to every
question. Those who favor the
rule say, among other things, that
It is sanctioned by established cus-

tom and what has workedell in
the past may be expected to work
well in the future; that, to place a
candidate in the field who has been
nominated by a bare majority
would endanger the success of the
ticket; that a candidate who can
not command the voters of two-thir-

of a convention will not be
likely to arouse popular enthnsi- -

03 the other hand it is said, that
the custom does not accord with
the theory of Democratic govern-
ment; that it generally results in

taa defeat of the strongest candi
date before the convention by the
combination of other candidates.
; 'Whether the approaching Chica-

go Convention will adopt the two-thir-

role la a question.
- ' It is probable that the friends of
'Senator Hill will oppose the adop-
tion af the rale, and that his ODDC.

Mlta will advocate it as the most
Tellable instrument for his defeat.
The Senator has warm friends, bnt. i i i. mm mm matte uianj cueuiien, nuu
It aril! Am riiffinnlt. fnr him. nr an.
ottar man who has aroused wide
anraad nnttonttinna. in awnr tk"
votes of two-thir- of the Convf n- -

tioa.
'. . It la hazardous to depart lrom

-- Ion established enatom. Whether
a n iv Jk mntm mMiA K. KdnaAAlal

; la problematical, but we incline to
the opinion . that it will be the

'aofteat and best for the Chiogo
Convention to follow the.nsnal cus-

tom' and adopt - ebe two-thir-

rale.: : rV'iiy' "
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Ilorses ules

Has Just Arrived
with Two "Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTEA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which WU1 Be Sold, Cheap.
Alao Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Cart3
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dustere etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us bofore you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

ItlB HAHfi 8

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

Oeneral Hardware,
AMD

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement

Agents for IDEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Beady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

The Pittsburgh Lamp
....... is uuc vi inose m

7enti ods that
seems to be fin
ished. It seems

to reach the
end as to
goodness of
ngnt in

f 1. Wsaevery way,
and ease of

iff Tlm anage
ment.

'"The only care it requires is
iuuug una wiping.

Dirt', falls out when the
chimney is taken off, not into
a pocket as in other centra.
draught.lamps.

Jfutting in a new wick is a
7ery easy matter indeed.

All this seems stranpe to
one who knows how trouble-
some
.

other good lamps are.
Ti 44 .4ai is m au tne good lamrr

stores, Send for a primer.
nttttmr1),Pa, PlTTBBUROH BRASS Co. ,

1 ww.vh.iiiu ruiisiiuaej
Agency for -- .

- - m Va a rvas aaastWea

JjSa''oa and free Handbook wrHata -

nXZJzy?-t- . BKOADWiT, Kiw York-- .
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Colds and Coughs
croup. ;

or throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

JnCheriyPectoral
ji the aafest ;.-',- -'

and most effective
"emergency medicine.'
It should be Jn every S

' 'family.
Pr. sJ. C. Ayer . & Cb
fl Lowell. Mas3.':V::".

$5.00 Per Year. : : f 50c. Per Month.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a large lot of Hew

ad Handsome Eooks, which we club with
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
see them, and get one by paying one year in
advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly one year in advance will also
entitle you to a book. v

trade shall be fettered with iron
bands. Trade is world-wid- e in its
operations, and legislation in re-

gard to it should beeminantly con
servative.

An aatl option bill will, without
question, be reported to the House
by the Committee on Agriculture,
Mr. Alexander, of North Carolina,
says that it will suppress fictitious
baying and selling and yet will not
interfere with what the world calls
legitimate trading. Mrs. Fonson
of Kansas, said: "We don't want
to restrict legitimate trading, but
we want to preent tampering
with the market by persons who
sell and buy what neither they nor
any one else has got."

A bill for the free coinage of

Silver has already been introduced
in the House upon which action
will be taken at an early day.

We say to our friends Be pa-

tient ! "Wait for the wagon and
we'll all take a ride."

A gentleman said to the
Chronicle last evening: "The
national Democratic convention is
going West, whiob fact gives that
section an advantage in the nam-

ing of the candidate; now what's
the matter with Adlai E. Steven-

son, of Illinois!" Nothing in the
wotld. He wonld make the party
a splendid candidate and the
country a splendidFresident. He
is a man of ability, one of the best
of Democrats and one of the finest
of gentlemen. His record, personal
and political, is faultless, and as
First Assistant Porst master-Gen- "

eral under Cleveland he was the
most popular member of that ad-

mirable administration. He tamed
the rascals out with a celerity that
astonished them and that excited
the admiration of the Democracy.
His influence took the World's Fair
to Chicago., and his person al pop-

ularity, not only in his own State
bat wherever he is known, is Bach

that a campaign, with his name at
the head of the ticket, would be
one of enthusiasm from the begin-

ning and of success in the end. He
is, besides, a gratdion of North
Carolina, his parents having gone
West from Iredell, and he has
many relatives in Iredell, Mecklen-
burg and Alexander, and has a
filial affection lor the State. What's
the matter with Adlai E. Steven
son, indeed! Nothing in the
world. He's all right. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Oh, What a Conga.
Will von heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sure approach of
tbat more terrible disease uonanmpuon.
Ask yourselves if you oan afford for the
sake of saving 0Uj., to run toe risk and
do nothiog for it We know from
ezperienoe that Saitoh's Cnre will cure
your couch, it never fans, inn
explains why more than a Million Bot-

tles were sold the past year. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, aide or chest nee Shiloh's
Porous Platter. Sold by New Berne
Drug Co.

Light, empty minds are ever
running after trashy, superficial
literature, j as t as the winds are
ever flowing toward the place
where the atmosphere is more
rarefied.

Worth Snowing.
That Allcock's Porous Plasters

are the highest result of medical
soienoe and skill, and in ingredients
and method have never been equalled.

That they are the original and gen-

uine porous plasters, upon whose
reputation imitators traps.

That Allcock's Poboub Plasters
never fail to perforin their remedial
work quickly and effectually.

That this fact ii attested by thousands
of voluntary and ucimpeaohable testi-

monials from grateful patients.
That for rheumatism, weak baob,

soiatioa, lui g trouble, kidney disease
dyspepsia, malaria, and all looal pains,
they are invaluable.

Tbat when you buy Allcock's Fob
ous Plasties you abcolutely obtain the
bast plasters mad

Time is but a cobweb thiead in
the infinite web of eternity.

No griping or nausea after using
Brookneld'e Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation.
Torpid liver and stomach trouble
Bagar ooated, oval Price 25' cents.
Give them a trial. For eat by F. 8.
Dnffv. New P"". If. O.

Job ju'epart
In connection with the Journal there U a FIR8T-CLA8- S

JOB DEPARTMENT. All

of order and at satisfactory prices. ,
;

Letter Heads, -
, Note Heads, - BilWIead.,'

Statements, '
,

1

Business Cards, ' ,Envelopes,
" ... .. ... ? ... - '

T .4;.:';".'..-..- . i'. " .v.'f j t, 7,.'.- - '

' Posters, '
v

- 'And all kinds of work-- .


